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HALLOWE'EN SHINE

I th e field like a whirlwind. From
FOOTBALL
l lRS I TS 2+
])I CK I~ SON 6 their ow n fifteen yard mark our
boys carried the ball to within 20
L ast Salmdny Ursillus hllmbl ed yards o f Di ckillson 's goal. Gay's
h e r old ri,·a l. Di ck illso n , by th e rllll a ro ulld end brough t the second
score of 24 to 6, ill Oll e of the best tOllchdo wlI .
U r sinu s' last two
pl ayed ga mes t hat has ever occ urred scores we re made ill aho ut six min011 the h ome at hletic field. Tho llgh ut es .
Di c kill son at Ihis stage
the c louds \\'e le lowe rlllg a ll day, seem ed powerless to check the Ura nd raill seemed immin e nt eve r y sillus team's advance, alld a lmost
mOlll e nt, qUIte a large crowd was e"e ry play n etted fi"e o r te n yards,
on hand, incltldillg a nlnllbe r of alld o ften more. The third to uchDi cki llsoll s tlpport ers wh o ca me dow II was the immediate res ult of
from the s urrollllc1l!1 g coulltry to a well executed forward pass, 011
wlllless th e struKK le. A numbe r which! Slonaker scored. The last
o f College"ille'" bllsin ess 'Ill en had touchdowlI was Illade with but a
engaged the Sc hwe llks"ill e ba lld to fe w Illillutes to p lay, Ursinus ree nli" e ll the occasion, with appro- ce i,'ed th e ki c k -off. O n the first
pri a tely st irrin g selectiolls while pl a y Gay we llt around left e lld for
the cheer lea ders we re rec upe ratlllg abo ut thirty yards. A lin e plunge
be t\\'ee ll the) ells. The balld ap- ga ill ed severa l yards, a lld the n
pea red a fe w millut es before till "e, Isenbe r g trotted thirty yards more
a ll d marc hed ollce aro llll d the field , aro ulld right elld for a to uchdown
followed hy a m er ry cro wd of Ur- just as tim e wa s ca ll ed.
sillus rooters. Th e il th ere was a
Gay ki c ked e"er y goal for UrWIld rtlsh for places he hllld th e s iuus, the last from an ug ly a ngle.
rop" s, and all was III readilless fur
The two teams were evenly
the ga me to beglll .
matched as to weight, but the ho me
Buth teams were. c heered as th ey e le"e n s howed a ha rlllollY ill their
appeared npon the field, alld attel play that was " hn nsl absent with
a few Illoments of signal practice , Dickillsou . Klla uer was forced to
the coin was tossed. Ursinus WOII lea " e the ga me soou a fter the first
th e t oss a lld elected to receive the kick ·off beca use of a dislocated
hall at the east goal. Gay recei"eel a rlll. For Ursinus Kerr Thompson,
the kI Ck·off, and was duwned afte r K eyser, Slonaker, Gay a nd Isenrunlling back fift ee n yards. Ur- ber especia lly distingnished themsillus was un able to ga ill, a lld se h 'es, th ough the team as a whole
pUllted.
Dickillsoll, after a fe w played a splelldid ga me. Dickinfmitiess rushes, did lik ew ise . Ur- SOli 'S stars were ~Iount Pleasant,
sillus started up the fid,1 with a Nebill ge r alld Youllg .
Will , but Gay fumbl ed lI ear the
The liue up:
middle of the fielel, alld a Dick ill SOli Illall reco ver ed th e hall.
Th e ~I~~l'~~~~
I. e.
DICKI~~~
visitors the ll ach '3 I1ced, ma lllly by K. Thompson
I. t.
Fellon
lille plullges, to th e thirty-fi"e ~:~~;ler
\~.
o'~~:~
yard lille, from whi c h point Mt. Douthetl
r. g. '
Rashore
Pleasant dropped back and kicked ~~~I~~mpson
r. t.
~::''ff~:J
Andante in F
Beelhoven memories. of thos~ who pledged a bealltiful field goal from place- ~~e;1
I. ql;.\. !\It ~::t"z~:~
Miss Riddle
cOlltnbutlOlls willch
h a ""
lIot III"UI. Ou the lIe xt kIck-off, Ur- Keyser
r. h. h.
Nehinger
Air-;-O Loss of Si!(ht
materialized . The buildillg has sinus got the hall, and after a lse~lherg
r. b. ,
Young
Reclt.-Total Eclipse
(Irom Sampson) already been iu use two weeks but Istrenuous ten minutes of line PIuug_j l ouchdowns. Keyser, Gay, Slonaker,

Satllrday, Oct. 30, Football, V a rOn ThllrRd ay eve nin g a nl\lnhe r
sity vs. Geo. \Vashin gtOIl Un i- o f the boys we re "ery prettily ellversity, at \Vashington , D. C. te rt a ined by Ihe Ki rls of Shreiller
Monday, Nov. I, Me ll's G lee Club, H a ll. Abollt e if.\ ht o'clock th e ob.
3. p. m .: Girl ' s Gl ee Cluh, seITer woul d have 1I0 ti ced a Illlmber
5 p . III. ; Ha\ld e l Choral So- of white- robed' 'g hosts " lea ve th e
ciety. 7. 00 p. m. : Orch estra diffe re llt dormitories, alld gat h er at
Practit-e. iloo p. m .
th e frollt door of Shreiller. After
Tuesd ay, Nov. 2. Y . \V . C . A ., be ill g greeted hy a spectral R ecep 6.45 p. III.: Ellt"rtainmellt, tion Co mmitt ee. they elltered the
Dram a tic R ec ital , by
Mr. large pa rlor. which was hea utifully
Ullderhill, in Bomherge r H a ll. decora ted with h a n 'est products to
Wedlle, da y. No ,'. 3, Y. M. c. A "I re prese llt a harn.
6-4 0 p. nl.
H ere took place th e we ird a nd
Thursday, Nov. 4, Choral Club , ghostly s pirits ' Ill arc h , after which
7. 00 p . m.
a hollow voice cOllllllallded th e
Friday , Nov. 5 . Literary Societies , g h osts to 1lIlIlIask .
7.4 0 p. Ill .
Th e f.\reetill gs O\'er , th e e \'ening
Saturrl ay, N ov. 6, F ootba ll , Var- was give ll ()\'er to pl ea"lre a lld jolsity \'5. Stevens Inst., at ity. Th e ga mes were a ll e lltered
Hoboke n. N. J.
illto with g us to. ulld e r fire o f acon ·
tillna l rain of co rn pluck ed from the
MUSICAL RECITAL
decorations.
011 .Tuesday e"el~illg a R ec ita l
As the e" e llill g wore on , a ll th e
was Kn'en hy the I'ac uity of our boys foulld th e youllg lad ies wh ose
School o~ l\IUSl C. Till" was the h a lves of apples Illatc hed the ir o wn .
first mnsfca l event o f the , ea r . The partners thus :elected prolllptand the st.u dellt" an~ tow nsfo lk I)' beg7111 to delight th e regi oll
turned oulll1enconraglllgnnmbers. aronlld th e hoys ' hea rts with nea tly
The performers were l\1r. Johll sen'ed alld tasty refres illn e llts. Th e
M . Jolls. dean of the School of lilll e was now at halld whe ll th e
Music, who :endered a nnmher of prope r oilsen 'a ll ce of th e rul es desolos, and MISS Alllla Pearl RIddl e. nl au d ed th at th e H a ll should be.
who officiakd at the piallo .
cOllle qlliet. After sillgillg severa l
The program had b"e n card lilly cull ege songs, the boys departed
prt-pared , and was c reditahly per· with a ll ec h oill g cheer fo r the g irls ,
fonlled, though the lilllited lIum - " fee lillg that it wa" good for th e lll
ber of performers perforce pre- to ha, e heell there. "
prevellted that varie ty which is
FIELD HOUSE FUND
almost ut'ce"ary for the entertaillment of the a"erage a udi ence.
A fe w more cOlltriiJutiuns ha" e
The lIumh"rs Were ne"ertheless h"eu recei"t'd to help iu ih e l'a~'"~len' well nceived, alld were pre- me llt of the Field House. \Vhile
!lelli"d as follows:
110 complaillt call be made to those
ParI I.
who hav" a lready dOlle their share,
Vour Hearl
Mr. Jolls
Caryll yd it is ollly right to prod th"

I

I

I

Mr. J olls

Halldel

.

I

•

'

Isenherg: Goats from field,Mt.Pleasant 2:

"

Sextette Ironl Lncia di I.anllnermoor
I there remallls ...:er$~oo tobe.pald IIIg forced Keyser o\'er for a touch - Goals. lrom ton~hdown s, Gay 4; SubDonizeHi.Lesch<lizky 011 it, and ulltIl tlus debt IS reo down. Isenberg h eeled Thompson 's ~~~~illl~ll~~:se~~rk~I:~:;ie:~)'~:'i~~lrS ~~a~:
(Arranged ~or le!t hand alone)
moved no one who has not made kick-out , and Gay kick ed the goal. lor Knauer. YO~I lor Qu;y, Bunlinf. I~r
M.ss R.ddle
Tosti g~od his pledge should feel ~on- I ~ickinson's sec~n? score occurred ', ~:;.;~:;,; olllllll~f:yel~'~nb~i~ld ReJ,7:~~:
Goodbye
Mr. Jolls
sCience-free, All future contnbu- 111 a manner slIlJIlar to the first. H~llIes of Ursin!,s; Lin~smen \~ardr~I"
Part II.
tions \lIay be sent direct to J. B' Atter getting the hall on a punt, ! r~f::~'~n.;.i~:t:~: UrsllIns. TillIe 01
<a) Go Little Rose <MSS.)
Price, College\'ilIe, Pa.
I Dickinson again got within strik- ,
lb) Tbou Art so Lik~e~I:~o;~:1I1 Aldricb
Appended are the donations re- I ing distance of our goal, and 1\It. 1'
- - --Mr. Jolls
cently received:
I Pleasant added three poillts to his
Rev. J . W . 1\Ieminger, D. D.,
Les Gouttes D'e~u .
Ascher Hueyaud Christ
$15 00 team 's total and tied the score. Ur- '84 , of Lancaster, Pa., will delh'er
I

Air-Ve PeoPI:S-~~II~'~~~r Hearts
~~I~; ~t~t\~ard
~ ;
llecit,-If witb all Your Hearts (Irom Fri~ld
I 00
Ehjah) Melldelssobll
Prof. Fox
5 00
Mr, Julls
Brilliante
Schirmer
Re\,. B. B. Royer, '93, S. T.,
M. Rieldle
,
.
ha., acc"pted a call tu the PresbyCb·'~II~~:: h:rian Chur.:h at Falls of Schu)'lki1l, Pa.

I

sinus out~layed her opponents for
the rel1talllde~ of the half, but
several penalties prevellted a score.
III ~he first few minutes of the
second half matters seemed pretty
even, Then the Ursin us eleven,
with the stimulus of a twentyfive yard penalty, started down

I ~Iis famous lecture on "Ben Hur"
, III Grace Churcb, Hanover, Pa., 011
November II.
Rev. W. J. Hillke, Ph. D., D.
D., '94, was installed Professor of
Semitic Languages and Religions
in the Theological Seminary, AubUrl!, Pa.

'I'll h

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

I ) I{:-'I N I lS

\VI'.I'.K /, Y

heell ll1 e rely the res nlt of a '"cet'ss
football gall1e, bllt we h ope the\'

~h

Puhlished wn'kly:\t t'r!-.ilHls ColleKc, are a lso indicative of an itllpron:=d
ColIl'ge\'ille, Po., (1IJlill!( the college spirit throughout the school. The
year. hy the Alulllni Association of Ur- conti nu a ti o n of such s tude nt
sinus College.
timel1t ll1 ea ns ll1l1c h toward
BOARD OF" CONTROL
team's success.
G. C.

A.l\l., President.
A. KEASEV, Trea!;urer.

Ol\IWAKJt:,

1\lIl~ES

A. C.

TUOl\lPSON.

]( O;\IER S;\II'I'H, PH.

E. C.

WAGNER,

n.

Secretary.

TH E STAFF

ERNEST C. "'AG NER, ' 10
ASSISTANT CDITOR

FREDHRICK

Athl etic Editor,
Alullllli Editor,
Lit. Socit!ties,
Exchanges,
Y. \\'. C. A.,
Y. Thl. C. A.,
College Notes,

L.

STRIKING

****
the man ager

l\loSER) '10 .

D. E. Bunting. )11.
A. R. Thompson, )10
1\L [rcne
Ernest E. Quay. 'I I .
Ernest E. Quay) '1 1 .
1\1. I relle Dunll, 'I I .
1".1\1. Bi11111311, '12
Paul A. l\1<~ llz, ' 10.

DUllll) 'II.

BAGS

\\'hen
of
the
"\Veekly" was soliciti n g s uhscriptions some time ago he accosted an
alumnlls of the college on the subj ect.
Th e altllnllu s in question
replied that he did not want the
"\\'eekly," because it n eve r contained an)' alumni notes. An accusatio n like this on e h as a boolll erang effect. Alu nlni h a\'e been

are made in various styles,
sizes and grades. Each is the
best of its I<ind in quality of materials, workmanship and finish .
Ba~ punching is an important
feature in an athlete's training.
It quickens the eye, trains muscles,
improves wind. There is no finer
exercise .
The R ~ach Tr ade Mark ~uaranfees perlect goods.
Should defects appear we will replace any arlide absolutel/ wilhout cos 1 (ex cept

THE R£ACB GUARANTEE -

Base Balls and 8als relailing under $1.00 ).
told long ago that our on ly source~ I
"'O<THEREACHBASEBALLi:; theOffiCialbaIlOfthe
of infortllation outside of personal
"'<
~n~~~~::~eLa~~!~a~~I~ ~~II~~I~ be used by college teams
Iy sent contrib uti ons are the t wo
chu r ch papers in the library. The
AfAR'IkWrit e ( or 1909 Edition of Reach Fell and Winter Sports-FREE.
news found in these is a lways two
A. J. REACH COMPANY. 181S Tulip Street. Philadelphia. Pa.
weeks old by the tinl e it appears ..._""""==""---=_----'""......"""'~___=_~_ __==="___=_""""_!I
in the " \\'eekly" and nJOreO\'e r
u eve r pe rtains to a n yone n ot ac-

@

Collegeville Naiioilal Bank

H . G. l\IAEDEH., '10

th'ely engaged in ch urc h

work.

A, O. Fetterolf,Pres .

ASSISTANT GUSINESS MANAGER

All lIell'S that is fresh and interest -

:;\1. \\'. GODSHALL, '10

~I .oo

SURPLUS

pel ),ell ( . Si ll!{le copies, 3 cellb. In asmllch as scarcely a half-dozen
notes have thus far been n:cei\'ed,

FRIDAY,

WINDSOR
HOTEL
w.

W. D. Renninge r, Cashier

~A:~~~;~E~5~~000F~TS

$11000

T. BRUBAKER. Manager.
European. $l.00 per day ond up
American) $2.50 per day and up

illg Illllst necessarily co m e from iu - Off~rs dt:po~ilors eyer)' hanking facility
di\'idual m e lnbers o f the a lumni .
P HrS 1l1lere~l 0 11 (hd rO~ilS
Safety d eposit boxes to relit

OCT. 29, 1909.

TEO It~P$OI\!l

the " W eekly" feels littl e re'ponsibility for the state of affairs.
It is furthermore a n e\'idence of

EDITOI~IAL

PRIN

BROS.

rEI~S

~Collegev ill e,

a yerr slender interest in the col-

P AINTERS

or

"TtIE

URSINU~

Pa

W f"EKlV"

lege fo r this a lumnus to find n othMERKEL'S
ing in the paper to interest hi III exBARB E R SHOP
cept n otes of hin"elf and his clas,Call
JI1 ates. Th e alumnus of Ursinlls I' irst-Class '1:,7~o~-~:1 ,,~arl ors .
who is n ot a lways illt e rested in
w h at hi s college is doing is minll s
'Uti:; 'i'Hiwilnll
SO llI e part of the m ake up of a tru e
Ursinu s m a u.

It has been \-er), gratify in g this
fall to n otice th e increased interest
th at members of the cOJl1JJ1uni ty
h ave been taking in the co ll ege,
and e,pecia ll y in it ~ football teallJ.
This was shown as ne\'er before at
the gallle w ith Di cki nson lastSa turda\,. On that afternoon th e s taid
SOCIETY NOTES.
business nlen of the town e n gaged
SCHAFF ~OTES
a band to mix it s mellow st r a in s
~5c.Cigar
with the hoarse yells of the stuThe program fo r Frid ay e\'ening
d en ts-t h ey wagered their h ard- was a d eba te. Th e question was
earned lll oney npoll the o ntcom e of "Resolved, th a t th e United States
th e contest-and when UrsillllS' s h o uld adopt unive rsa l divo rce
'tloh lJ}Olll' "£Denier
scored eac h of its tonchdowns Sflnle laws."
eVe'n forgot th eir \'ery e\' id en t
Th e first nllmbe r on th e prog ralll
m a tllrit y a nd stalllped nl &(l1y the was a vocal tri o, "'Ebb and Fl o \\' ''
COLLE<lEVILLE, PA.
lln offe n<iill g fi e ld, threshed
th e by ~ Ii sses Saylor, Booserand Dnnll.
CirClll11amhient air with thei r \\'idly The debate follo\\'ed. IIlr. Lath,r
waving arms, and emitted s ll c h was c hi ef affinllative speaker) a nd 1()~~~::~-\\\~I \~~r.I.'I:I\l~I;::~;:~~~~~~.hlf;~::~~~.~ollil~d~l~i:i': .
sOtlnds as h ave probably n eve r l\Iessrs . T yso n and Kn a u e r we re ~~:::~!;.\:I~e~?:I~IL~;~:;~~:~~i l~\~Ilm~~~;·:~-::I:!t:~~~iI~~~:
been h eard s ill ce the 1907 Glee I the chosell speakers. T'h e points ~~Y~:n~~III~~YI~S,I~(~J\~~Irg:::_l(~~"\~"~·IIC;I:~!)i\t:;:. Sl~~
CIllO sa. ng Ol1e 11ll1dd\· e\'ell ing at of th e affi
rll1ative .side we re'.
~\..'k
lle~.s: Eao.;y .or neees". \:i .. ilo~s wc!cu!"e.
c
I'or o fficia l h"lIdllls Rud dc::ta!l~d IIIror lllnt lO lI,
R over,ford. Such support as thi s
l. Federal Law is necessa r y for .ddre".
i, ce rta illl\' ('ncourag fll g, a lld is a s,"stem of divorce law. Uni\'ersal J. WHITFORD RIDDLE , Jr., Principal
.- I
. '
I
Collegeville, Pa .
m or e acIllllra ). Ie whell we tllluk .,f laws would m a k e it more difficult
the Inirllli gh t serellades. a lld th e fur a person to get a divorce.
J A COB R E

Midwav between Broad Street
Station 'and Reading Terminal
on F Ilbert Slrept.
The

Pathfand.e r

Proplit::1nl" of

Collegeville Bakery
HIe',... 1, l'lIke
halld.

C

pilfered COlllh lhti b les ill return for
whi c h it is g Iven. \V e h ope this
will be the heKinlling of that com nlllnit )' of intere't which s hould
exi,t, and ," seldom does, between
a coll ege a nd its ne ighbo rs in the
\'ill age ",here it is situated.
III this sa m e line it is ollly right
to g ive credit to th e students of the
institution for th e demonstrations
they ll1ade Satllrday afternoon, on
the field, a nd IIIonday night at the
bOil-fire. These c\"plays Ill ay ha\'e

If De'eds'

care full y (jllt.. d.
COLLEGEVILLE.

PA .

Ursintls CoUege
lOl.I.I :GEVILLE, PA.
I,u~'; _I ~, l lW~lIty-r\l ll' lIIil~ ... fnlll! J'hiladdphia ,
lI ~al olle (If lhe I ich~~t
l'c utero.; iu
:'I1",lelll ideal .. _ IIi ~h .. lalld,II1io.;.

c:'d ncnl iolwl
Expel..;t:"

wOIIII.

l'lIi-

\'cr ... it)-tntin..-c1 fa':lIlty. l,ahul'flliH,Y Hqlliplll t" lIt,
Cronp Sysl.-m of elm!'s/:"
l\Iml t'. rnte.

~1}\~::~I~~g~'"l'~~~I:II~I~II\rsel!x';:::c~!~~' l~·:~~~t'~.t,~o:;~~

~~~~~; ~f ~i;!~: . i~m~.l~r·h'll/I~~~i;~'~~ t:~:-IIII;li~~i:7Ne~i

I

;lIrormaliUII

011 appIienlioll.

Addl~s",

WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

SONS

ED' S

The advantage o f the Universal divorce la w is to be found in
~
the fa c t that everyone lllust conform to one la w.
Under this
supen'isioll Olle must go through a
greater routine ill order to get a
di\·orce.
3. The Universal law would de- were not the ri ght sort, Reeds'
crease the number of divorces.
business that comes to them
The Xegati\'e ~peakers,
IIlr.
I.ancks, Mr. Tholl1pson and Miss
Booser, brought Ollt the following Suits and Overcoats for Fall and
Winter, $15.00 and up"ard
poillt':
2.

allci COllfectionery U1WH)!'oOIi
Onl<'r~ for \\'J:ddillg-s, l'a1"lit"~ ~n1( l

rtlllend~

Ursinus Acadeuny

"

Mod e rate priced hotel of

JOHN H. CUSTER

\fi \fi \ti

I

o~lv

r e putation and consequence in

PHI L P'!l-:~:El~
, P~Hiil~A~

Clothes, Haberdashery
& Outfittings
would not get the volume of
from Young Men,-because

YOUNG MEN KNOW
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424· 1426 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia

r D. I .'.

E. A. Krusen,

gO Il~r"1.

UII,,·ersal law is too
Ill "orce dteals with inrli,·iclnals alld

Freshnl en a nd
5 h
Op omores

P ERSO NA L S

Boye::~:'~:LY OF CO~L:r:~::~~En, Pa. 1I0t \\ith'ociet\ as a \\hole.
lI eHlP.: 8 to 9.

Offi("eSI':I"'~~:";~'"
Bdl ,

11 ;0.

I

2

t l)

2

til ,\.7 t o

on~;j'{llt

1'a 11 I E. Lall. of Hano""r. Pa.,
2. It i~ the clOut v of the state to was the gt1(-sl of Lauer, . 10, at the All over llli~ hroad

~

10
Btl l 7

0

pri\'at~

0

kt'Y".tom: 3 7

state to stop th e d ivorce ev il in its
illfa11cy hy blotting out the causes.
Th e Jll dge of the debate decided
ill fayo r of th e aflirlllati"e side.
€oIIQglwill ~ . L~il. Th e deci,ioll of th e HO II ,e was
also ill favor of t he Aflirlllati,·e .
T he las t II l1l11h~ r on t he proEYE:~ C~I!.EYpL'LY ,E_~~. I N_ !;.!O <
g ra m was a pia llo solo hy !lli ss
LENSES ACCURA,TEp_' GROUN!f
H eehne r.
EXI'ERT' YR'lUi~. A DJ UST!' NG
Ullde r volllll tar\' exe rcises " I iss
c
,'" A;' B /PAR':KER/>'t~
~ Op;o:n~ei;ist ;'; ..': :: ~ ~ ~ E. K . L o ng. '09. ga,·€- a tal k . a ll d
~ Ii sses [<I eyer a lld Sc he llre ll p layed
210 D:Halb slr~cl NORRIST~W·N •. rA. :~
a d uet.

DENTIST

I

in town and at t he College.
~!~:,I~~~'rl :;'!I:\:~~~II~I::;!~0~~rli7IC~I~'~~~~,g~~:
AnH)t1g the alumlli alld ex-slu- hred models
dellts at the Dicklll'oll game 011
Satllrday were Dr Kllipe, Emery,
'00. Roth. 'oR. Toole. 08, Rhodes, Pottstown 's Sole Distributing Agent
'08, E,·eIY II Neff, ·OJ. H elen Neff,
")9, L1izabeth LOllg. '09. Elizabeth
Y elkes. ex-·oS. Il alllla h Detwi le r ,
ex-·09, Ada Tholllpson ex-·09.
LOllg, \ ,9, Stewart, '07, Bogart,
College Agent . Amos J. He inly
~ I ellendez, ex-A. ~ Ii s'es F lillg alld
S haw, e x -A, Anson , '03, a nd Gi ld-

S. MOSHElll

I ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

WillialTI R. Yeager
FLORIST

lI er, '00.

Cakes and

Th e Socie t y most heart ly welDllllseath, '10. alld L o ng, ' 13,
Store
FINE GROCE~~~~ctioner) cO lli es as ac t i\e lIIe m be rs "I essrs. ha\'e bee n e lected cheer- leaders to
Ice er.am ill S.ason
Collegeville S te wa rt a lld Rh ei llh old. a lld as cooperate w it h ~l ae(iL-r, ' 10, ill th e 78 E . Main St .
Ne w!'<p .q)\: I :-ltl ld I\ I B~azi l h:·!.
H o no ra r y l1 H:~ llI ber, l\li ss Bessie work of try in g to gt' t ch ee rs fro lll
Bt'll PhUl1t 199 x
E\rt: ' y tldllg ill lip lo-d a t ~

Lee Gay lo rd .

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Siuldes
CILBERT &.

Jkltr\houe6S4

Shepard's Hotel
Coll egeville , Ps.

Troy. N.Y.

-9/4';:

Looal(lJ:lI.mirllt.tt"u~l)ro v ld edfor.

Stl ndforn.Oatalollle.

p. FENlON
Dealer in

Drv Goods. Groccries. Etc.
w. L. Douglas' Shoes

Agent for

C()II ~ geviliet

Pa.

The Criterion Everywhere
Student's R':Ites

STUDIOS:
Columbia Avenue

UNEXCELLED

I

ICE CREAM
Unequalled in Qualoty and made
aecord,ng to latest methods
BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, Pa .
Latest styles In
Gents' Neckwear
and full line of Gents' Furnlsnings

Be Up to Date

MRS. FRANCES BARRETI

~~~T·iS

your COLLEGEVILLE.
Fountain Pen?

Boro~;h L~~e RAD~I~g~~~,

prac ti cHhl e .
Mr. B. 1. L a ts h aw. o f R oye rsPa.
(3) S iud e nt s in lII a ll Y cases are fo rel ca ll ed a t th e Co ll ege o n Sa t·
II rc1ay .
For College Men
cert a illl11 g th e rea l mea 11in g o f th e
~ 'ag ll e r , ' 10, passed S lIlI clay a t Ever Ready and Enders Safety
La till o r Gree k .
hi s hOll1e in \Vest C heste r
Evans' :t::;:rJtore Fountain Pen
Th e Nega tive s pea k e rs , Fa l1~ t ,
Spea r:--,' 10, a nd G lael ft" ite r, ' 12 , The "Evans" Fountain Pen
1.00
A, Ql1a y , ' II, a nd Th o mas , ' 10. h a ve each re turll ed to sch ool a ft er
VUHr molleyhack if t h ey nre n o t n il r ig h t.
Il a ... eel
the ir a rg ulIl e nt s 0 11 th e~e
a hri e f ililless .
Crsinus Pennants, Loose Leaf
fac ts:
S o me 't\ld cnts, especia lh· o f th p Note Hooks, Drawing Instrulllcnts
( I ) Th e c nltnral \'a ill e o f L a tin
a nd Grce k.
fe l1lillin e pe r:-,u asioll , co ntillu e to
( 2 ) Th e ill , ig ht th ey g i,·e illt o wa lk 0 11 th e g r ass . \\'e ad III ire
Pottstown
EII Rli , h Lit e ra tllre .
Ihe ir ind e pe nd e nce.
(,,) The ir ,·a lll e not olll\' to Cl as Nobby Styles in
,i ca l stnd e nts bllt also to S c ie lltifi c

Evans Book Store

Street

Philadelphia

BUR-DAN'S

If)anging

R. s. Th olll as, ' 10 spell t Tu es· FULL LINE OF Sv:..t/iL PAPER FOR
da)' a t h is h Olll e in R eadillg .

$I.gg

PORTRAITS
WOI~K:

HIltI

POTTSTO\\'N. PA .
L o ng, ' 13. spe n t S lI nday at
Ph oe nix"ille with Sl o na ke r , ' 13 E. H. M.hlholl,e & Co.
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
H a rt en , ' 13, S eama l1, A, a ll d
W eed , A. sa w " Th e ~ I a n o f th e
1;lrtisttc
H Oll r" a t t he Gra nd ill ):orrist o\\l1
~aper
lin \ Vedn esday e ,·ellill g.

rh e a flirm a ti,·e s ide was defellded
hy K e yse r, ' 10 , Da \·is, ' 10 , a nd
Blllltin g . ' I I . w ho b ro ng ht o ut
th e foll9will g p" illt s :
( I ) Th e e ff ect o f L a tin a nd
G re~ k is lost by illlperfect tra il s
Iat io lls.
(2) S c ientifi c s tudi es a re 1II 0 rt

di~~ II ~ te d with th e d r ud ger y o f as

GUTEKUNST

712 A reh

~l1dr~

<'J>~

/"~c.Polytech n ic~{p~
4'G'~~;'o<, 0. Institute,

Broad

Z WI~G LI AN

E ast Oak Street

Pottstown PM

ReQ1sseiaer

OliR

th e stude n ts a t t he practices a nd
h " lII e ga lll es d ur ill g th e re lll a in der
o f t he seaso n .

Greenhouses

GULDIN

209 High St.

w.

are wearing

alld

lIl atters.

Dr. S. D. Corn ish

D. H. Bartman

Cfllllltry

indi\'id u a l collt'Kt: ... en::ral days last week .
~ ~~p~~~~~M:E~S y~~ ~'t~~LEG'~
l\ l iss Eleallor B Price. '86, OUT CLOTH ES.
3. The relllerly would be for t he fon neT lihrarian, is \'isitillg friuuis \\'1:~le~e~i"~e bt~~~;:XP;~:1'1~i~~:~~otill?\'tl11:jl;

attelld to

Phollt:<'

Ii 'II tra 11 ft H ouse

K c:)!-o t o n t' 1,';9

s tlld e llts.
..
R e \,. s. ~1. H e nch, '77 , was in The Jlldges deCid ed I". fa ,·o r of ,t a il ed pa, to r o f the Ca \'eto wn
th e N ega live o n th e lII e rits of th e Ch a r ge o n Sunda y , O cto ber 17 th
d eba te
Afte r the gen e ral dlbatel
th e HOll se a lso deCl(led In fa, o r
R e,· O s wa ld H E R a uc h , '89 ,
o f th e lI egatl\'e
o f Stron<bblll g , P a , will beglll Ill S
Und er Voluntary ExerCi ses M,ss pastora te at
Grace
R e form ed
!lIcGlllnls, of Spnng City , re nde red Chlllch, E a ston , P a , 011 Octobe l
1st
seve ral e xcellellt recltatlOlIS.
3
I

I

..
c;

"I
'.J

The Central. Theological
Semtnary

I

Thelargest,lanulactur.. ers in the World of 01'b fielnl Equipment for
!o'
...

~~~~NH~~~"

ALL ATHLETIC
SPO RT 5 AN 0

A. O. SPALDINO

Philadelphia

JOHN E.

I'hil.ulclphia

«

McVEY

lo~~!~1l ~!1~i~7!~~~~.aIlUl~~t~t!1~~~Tt:·!~~~~:

or

II

PHILA

DeR I« I"

ege ~er t:JB
- 00 hS

of eve r y

'7f'

descr~;~i:~';,::::~~~'~~ ~ccol1d ham1

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side

For further infonllalio l1 address.

Pitt .. burg

II\! ALL VARIETIES

Reading Terminal Market

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S. I /1'"
DAYTON, OHIO
~O

BROS.

FITZGERALD

SEA FOOD

Seven Froday, a week

Breyers Ice Cream
PASTIMES
~~~,I,~'lil;~ t~;~}:~~~":rl~,~,;I;O('~'iO~j,;~~.:i
ABSOLUTELY PURE i'~,~,U:1~~;:1,1::E;~::nii~;:t~t~.;II:~~~:'~1~1'~~~ ~':\7d~~rL~;~:;iti~:~ WeGradliate COllrses of
S~l1t rret: n il r t:qut"~t

~!I:~~:::~ Ha;.,~:

38 E. Main St., Norristown

I

p~ I A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

You can get a good one for $ •. 00 at
THOMAS SAMES
Norristown, Pa.
81 E. Main St.

Fall Hats $1 to $3

TRACEY

REV. I). VANHORNE, D . D. Presi<i t! lIt
Rh\'. PHI 1.11' \'OI.I.;\IEK, D .
St'" (' r~t<lry

Alit! cAlc.,.b

n,

1\

~-u l(h;d I li v il at iu lI lu III:, IIUI.UY

pMlrOll!o l u \·i:.lllh e lIew .. tu' e

I

I'HJ\

UI<.SI Nl):::'

Wl\hKL'I

~252525252.5?...52525252525 ~5"25

GARRICK THEATRE ~
~

,~You'll Wear

These Clothes

6 \-"

When you see the fashion
clothes we are showing this
season, you'll not want any
other. They give yon more
in s tyle , fit, finish and in
quality than others, no matter what you pay. Fashion
clothes as low as $15.
High
as $30.
We invite your inspection.

I

The Home of

.

Refined-----_-...
Vaudeville

I~

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L. SABLOSKY
Lessees and flal1agers

On accoullt of the raiu, the

H

~"f}M .CLAS~

bOIl-~·

Ifill

fire in celebration of our victory
over Dickinson
was postponed
frolll Saturday until l\lollday lIighL I
Freshmen and Academy students

I~

!I~~O

'I'he!

ELLIOTT CO
PINS AND STATIONERY '

li~~~I~~\~~~~~g\~,~;·\lfadllg

Dnnce Progmllls, 111 \'itnt;ollS, i\kllus

;;::fo~II~II~r:~~e~h~n~'~r:t:~i~l:el~s o~

a

vel~lteresti n
-

111~~~~~~IS :1~1~~ls~I~;~:

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching po sitions. If you desire to teach next fa ll, write for particulars
GEORGE M.

and

LADIES'

AND

CIENTS' CARMENTS
Phone 26 A

Goods called for and deiiverecl

of

G. WM. REISNER

DeSigningDie

MANUFACTURING

Cut~i~~aVil1gEnameling

JEWELER

Class Hnd Frttterllily Pin~ <lllel Pipes. EIIg'ra\-ed allel Embos~crl Stationery, Pel1l1ants, Ballllels, j\Jctlal~. Prizt'.!'.t'lc.
Call

in ~:;e neal~ future. .
.
Ie con erence thIS year wIll be
held at R ochester, N. Y. and will
be in session fr0111 Dec. 2'9 to J a n.
2,

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Tailoring, Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing, Altering, Scouring, Relining, S tea111 Dyeing and French Dry CleaninS{ of

g

matter

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTHERS

.
g
,endu lg delegates to the quaclrenl11al ~iIsslOnary Conference of the
Student Volunteer ~Iove111ent was
brought before the Association.
The Y. M. C. A., elected R. S.
Thonlas asa delegate. The Y. \V.
C. A . expec ts to elect a delegate

the teanl lI'ere ca ll ed npon by yells.
However. the altack of th e tea111

~

!52525?_'i'2.5~8~~

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

bl5h was accnmulated
' ducted
At 9 p. m the Cerelll011leS started
I I

i

Carfare Paid

Commencement In vitations
H3S
and Class Day Programs

I

deliver the111seh'es of their feelings
regardinS{ the victory. After an
.
ex tedn sl\,e In all'ch lthe host cAonglregate arou n( t Ie pyre.
)OX

.,

L~

spent their spare hours l\Ionday ELLIS RAMSEY
Dealer in
collecting inflammable materia.l for FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS . Lobthe blaze, and after some cliligent
sters, Cl'3bs, Terrapin. etc.
foraging a substantial pile of rub- 120 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.

WIth a palade through the to\\n
The colnmn was led by the East
\Vin g ontdoor orchestra, c0111prisin g artistic talent on trombone,
corn et, clarin et and flute.
Th"
paraders assisted the celebrat ion
with vocal ,,[orts . The varions
111e111bers of the faculty living in
tow n were \'i;itccl, and indu ced to

Pottstown

~

ICHAS

BONFIR E IN HONOR OF
DICKINSON GAME

Weitzenkorn's

~

011

or write tOOUl'

reprt:~elltati"c:.

Lancaster, Pa.

Paul A_ !\lerlz. '10, at th e: College.

ORDER YOUR
Megaphones, Coll ege C ord Trousers
Fall and Winter ::,hoes

'~I~~MICAL BIOLOGICAL

From PADDLES or his representative

"ROUP ORGANIZES

A sh ort husiness meeting of the
lI'as lI'ofully weak, and In ost of the C he111-Bi Group was held \\Ted nesday
evening. Plans for this
sta Iwa rt wa niors fled the spot. A
13 Academy
few were captured, and felt con- year's
work were
discussed,
strained to 111ake reluarks \\ hose and the Group was for111ally reeloquence varied fr0111 the rash pro - organized . . Meetings will. occur , - -CHAS. KUHNT'S
nuncia111ento of hi111 who said he th~ first \\ ednesday el'en1l1g of
Bread, Cake and Pie
was glad the tea111 hael won to the each month:.at 7.3 0 In"the Blolo- Amateur
Photographers
statenlent of the Inod<:st 1'reshnlan glcal Lectule Rooul. I he officel~
Bakery
II'ho said he would let the Sophs do for this ye,ar are a~ fOllO\\;S: Pre- gr~~~~'~~k~~,0uPE'itl~;r ~;~~;~~~;;rio;18~t~~
CREAM AND CONfECTIONERY
all th e talking.
I slelent, \\ agner, 10, \ Ice-Pre- sIze. AI50prepareci todevelopal1d print.
Collegeville, Pa.
sidellt, Davis, . 10; Secretary and Pnces reasonable .
A I1n111 ber of onr prolllinent
'freasl1rer, Kerschner, 'IZ; Reptownsnl"n responded to r"peated
cheers for speeches, and as the resentati"e to Union, Spears, '10 .

WALTER R. DOUTHETT

GODSHALL & MATHIEU

I

I

SEMINARY
bonfire began to ntter its last gasps
l\Irs. Dr. Cosner, of Dayton, lecthe asselnblage slnote the quiet
tnred
to
the
students on last \Vedevening with ,e"eral yells, by way
of benediction, and then 111ade a nesday lIIorning under the auspices
of the Elocution Depart111ent. 1111bee line for bed .
pOrlant phases of pnlpit speaking
Y. M. C. A.
were strongly enlphasized, and
Instead of the regular meeting a id eas of how to read th<: scriptures
joint In<:eling with th e Y. \\'. c. A'I were presented . The lectnre was
was held \\' ednesda~
e,·eni ng. interesting and instructi"e through~1(::rtzJ \\ hu was ill charge. COll- out.

Clifford D. Cassell LORCH BROS.
MEATS AND
Jeweler
CANNED GOODS
and expert

1rulatcbmaner
42

E.

MAIN

STREET

NORRISTOWN

EliGS A:\!U POULTRY

1024 Vine St.
PHILADELPHIA

